[Study on feeding arteries and lymphatic drainage of remnant stomach cancer using angiography and fine activated carbon particles].
Preoperative angiography was performed on 29 patients with remnant stomach cancer. The tumor vessels of the remnant stomach cancer were angiographically identified in 25 patients whose left gastric artery had been left intact (11 cases) or removed (14 cases) in their last operation. Lymph node metastases were examined in relation to the tumor vessels in 96 cases of initial cancer in the upper third of the stomach. Fine activated carbon particles (CH40) were endoscopically injected into the submucosal layer of the stomach in 13 patients with remnant stomach cancer two days before their operation. Blackening of the lymph nodes by CH40 was observed and the effect of removing the left gastric artery on lymphatic drainage was analyzed. Findings from these studies are summarized as follows: In cases of remnant stomach cancer where the left gastric artery was left intact, the tumor vessels most often included the left gastric artery and lymphatic drainage proceeded mainly through the left gastric artery and branches of the splenic artery (the posterior gastric artery, the left gastroepiploic artery, and the short gastric artery) to the para-aortic lymph nodes. In cases where the left gastric artery was removed, the tumor vessels were made up of branches of the splenic artery and lymphatic drainage was mainly through branches of the splenic artery to the para-aortic lymph nodes.